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Thank you! 
Hostesses Doris Nilson and Mary Balasi 
and Floral Design Exhibitors Linda 
Olenick, Betty Baeschlin, and Mary 
Williford 

Today’s Floral Design: “Hooray for the 
Home Team!” A design of exhibitor’s 
choice with fresh plant material not to 
exceed 15” high or wide. Accessories and 
underlay permitted; view from front. 

September Birthdays 
Happy Birthday, Ginger Esposito! 

Mark your Calendar 
• September 23 - PLGC Expo, Fall Plant 

Sale, and Exhibit by local artists, 1-4 
p.m. at the Plantation Lakes Community 
Center, PRE-SALE ORDERS ARE DUE 
TODAY! 

• September 25 - PLGC project at the 
Atlantic Shores Rehab and Health 
Center. Bring garden gloves, hand 
tools, and your camera. We will be 

planting mums and pansies left over 
from the plant sale and maybe some 
perennials. 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  

• October 19 - A 1-hour pontoon boat 
tour of Trap Pond. Rain date October 
23. Reserve your seat now so we know 
how many seats will be available to 
non-members. $5. 

• November 15 - NGC President Nancy 
Hargroves will be our guest and  the 

presenter of a program on Container 
Gardening for the Holidays. Carpools 
will depart Plantation Lakes at 8:00 a.m. 
from the Community Center for Dover 
Downs. Details for the November DFGC 
meeting are in the yearbook. (Some 
PLGC members will visit Produce 
Junction after the meeting.)

Are you ready to JUMBLE? 
“Jewelry Jumble” is back by popular demand as a fundraiser for Delaware 
Federation of Garden Clubs. Janet Parham will be the PLGC Chair of this 
effort. Here’s how it works: 

Each Delaware garden club will accept from members donations of jewelry 
they seldom wear or never got around to re-gifting. This will continue 
through June 2018 and culminate in a giant jewelry sale at the November 
2018 meeting to benefit DFGC projects. This is a great excuse to clean out 
your jewelry box or top dresser drawer without feeling guilty about getting 
rid of jewelry that’s just creating clutter and taking up space. You know 
what they say about one person’s trash… it’s another person’s treasure!   

Let’s jumble, PLGC!  Who knows, we might even be the beneficiary of this 
fundraising if some of that money is distributed to clubs in grants. 

Welcome, Laurie and Geri! 
We are happy to announce that Laurie Walsh and Geri Walkowski will 

become members of Plantation Lakes Garden Club today. 

It’s Terrarium Time! 
Please welcome Mary Noel, a Sussex County Master Gardener and former 
President of Spade & Trowel Garden Club in Bridgeville, who will conduct 
today’s program. Mary will demonstrate how to make a terrarium, a project 
that many of us want to do but don’t know how to begin. 

Let’s JUMBLE!
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Yearbook Distribution

After months of preparation by Margaret Woda 
and proofing by Mary Williford, Jonnie Mann, and 
Sylvia Heidbreder, the 2017-2018 yearbook is 
ready to distribute today. If anyone spots a typo 
or other discrepancy, please notify Margaret by 
email so it can be corrected before additional 
yearbooks are printed for future members. 

Changes to the yearbook include four new pages 
in the Appendix: Meeting Etiquette (page 51), 
Exhibit Descriptions (page 59), Horticulture and 
Design Rules (page 57 and 58). A new Standing 
Rule has been added at the end of the list and 
some Committee descriptions have been 
modified slightly. 

The two Bylaws changes were approved at our 
June meeting and included in the yearbook: 

The phrase “in our club and community” was 
deleted from the end of Article II(a), and inserted 
after the word “activities” in the same article. 

“Ways & Means Committee” was added to the list 
of Standing Committees in Article VII(b) 

Passwords for the “member only” sections of 
GardenClub.org, DelawareGardenClubs.org, and 
PlantationLakesGardenClub.org are listed on the 
last page of the yearbook, page 60. 

Blue Star Memorial Update

Lennar denied the PLGC request to install a small 
garden and Blue Star Memorial in Plantation 
Lakes. They also denied our appeal and, to date, 
there has been no reply to our second appeal. 

Councilman Jim Kells proposed to the Town 
Council last night that an area be set aside for the 
Blue Star Memorial and Garden in a park to be 
built on the south side of Rt. 24. The matter was 
tabled until planning for that property is further 
along, but the council sees no problem with 
supporting this proposal. 

In many ways, this site will be a better location 
because there was always some question whether 
National Garden Clubs would even approve the 
Plantation Lakes Community Center as a “civic or 
historic building,” one of two options for a Byway 
Marker location. The other option is a park, which 
this will be. It is located west of Rt. 113, close to 
Plantation Lakes yet accessible to everyone in 
Millsboro. This location for the memorial and 
garden should help us with fundraising from local 
businesses and veterans groups. 

New Committee Chairs 

PLGC President Margaret Woda announced today 
that the following members have accepted her 
appointment to chair or coordinate committees: 

• Linda Olenick will chair the Patient Garden 
Committee at Atlantic Shore Rehab & Health 
Center. 

• Mary Balasi will coordinate the Garden Therapy 
Committee at Atlantic Shores Rehab & Health 
Center 

• Pat & Peggy Kircher will co-chair the Horticulture 
& Conservation Committees 

• Janet Parham will chair the Jewelry Jumble 
Committee. 

Survey Results

The first phrase of Plantation Lakes Garden Club’s 
objective is “to support the interests of our 
members…” With that in mind, a survey of 
members was conducted in August to confirm that 
the Board and Committee Chairs are accurately 
addressing the members interests when scheduling 
activities for Plantation Lakes Garden Club. 2/3 or 
the members participated online and some others 
participated offline. Here are some of the 
highlights: 

Most popular programs last year took place in 
November (Our Salute to Veterans), December 
(Focus on Fellowship), and January (Flower Shows 
for Beginners). Least popular were September 
(How to Choose, Plant, and Grow Bulbs) and 
February (Become a Master Gardener) 

This year’s programs seem to have members very 
enthusiastic, with only two exceptions. “Let it BEE!” 
in January and a June recap of the year. In fact, the 
June program was changed, after seeing the 
results of this survey, to a 90-minute water taxi tour 
out of Lewes. Discover Delaware Bay is the tour 
described in our yearbook, but the specific tour is 
subject to change when the 2018 schedule is 
published by the vendor. 

Most popular projects include Our Salute to 
Veterans, The Blue Star Memorial Byway Marker 
and Garden, Penny Pines, Atlantic Shores Patient 
Garden, and May Basket Exhibit.  

Fundraising options that we’ve employed so far 
seemed to be okay with everyone, with Plant Sales 
and Special Events  garnering 100% member 
approval and Bus Trips 90%.  

A full report of survey results will be attached to 
Minutes for today’s meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

http://gardenclub.org
http://delawaregardenclubs.org
http://plantationlakesgardenclub.org
http://gardenclub.org
http://delawaregardenclubs.org
http://plantationlakesgardenclub.org

